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FARM MACHINERY
of all kinds. We have just received shipment of

Woven Wire Fence and Steel Fence Posts

OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOWS are the lightest draft

plows made. We have new plows at .$8.00 each.

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS--The name tells the true story.
They are superior.

FURNITURE--Our Furniture Department is stronger
than ever and new goods are arriving daily.

SPECIAL SALE ON GRANITE WARE--Let us show you some

real bargains.

riltST Cl.ASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU EJGJJT.

SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

per cent or better. Leave your

orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

All you want for immediate

delivery.

Chelsea Elevator Co.

ARMY DESEKTKH AKKKSTKU

•''ormer Tecumseh Man Apprehended
* on Karin Near Tipton.

Jesse Ixie a deserter from the U. S.
tiny was arrested Saturday mont-
Jht? at the Linford Slater farm near
Tipton, hy officer Hert Mominee of
Tecumseii. Lee is well known in that
'Ocnlity as several years u^o lie n -
'i'lcd in Tecumseii with his parents.
. Over a year ago wliile yet serving
jn the U. K. army he escaped from a
nospitnl on the Pacific coast. Officers
[I over tlic country were advised of
nis escape and notified to look out
r<1r him.

lie arrived in Tecumseii about a
''eek ago and went out to the Slater
•arm for a visit. While there he met
;>n old Teeumseh friend and stated
’oat lie would come to Tecumseii soon
Hnd see the boys ami asked that ho
buss around his regards to them.
This ins friend did anil Officer Momi-
beo hnpiiened to be one of the
'fiends, thus getting the tip us to his
Wereaboaiir. Jftnm'noe lo»t no time
"i getting to Tipton and soon had his
[bail in custody. Saturday afternoon
e took him to Detroit and while in
Uetroit had a lively time with his
prisoner before he was landed safely
t Ft. Wayne.
While hoarding a street car, la'c

fat away and running around the car
fWccoeiled in giving the oflicer quite
a chase but was finally caught hiding
o> an auto which was standing at the
rUrb. lie was soon ironed and taken

I'X. iVayne where he was turned
°'er to army officers.
Officer Moir.incc is entitled to tiie

;'w.van! of fSO.OO which is offereil for
'’is capture. — Tecumseii Hemld.

KKANCISCO.
Miss Mnbelle Notten returned

home Kridnv after spending some
•irie witli her sister, near Hastings.
. Fred Mousing was a Jackson vis-
'tor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. Sdnveinfurth, Mr.
.told Mrs. Henry Notten and Charles
Meyers were Sunday guests at the
borne of Herman Fahrner and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notion spent

“Unday in Ann Arbor.
Will Plovve and family have moved

toltii Mrs. Louis Wall's farm, west of
‘rancisco.
Albert Schwcinfurth and Chester

Gotten spent Sunday in Jackson.
Mrs. I.ouis Walz is having her new

bume, formerly the Tiseh residence,
'b Francisco, remodeled.
. hlrs. Mary Havens returned to her
homo in Schulte, Tuesday
John and Roy Jliller were Grass

•uke visitors Wednesday.

HKD CROSS NEWS.
The society appreciates a donation

of $12 from Chelsea parties.
Recent new members are: Ells-

worth Hopjie, Alwena Lambert, Mrs.
Warren Geildes, Louise Ives, Mrs. A.
A. VanTyne, .Margaret Burg, Mrs.
Charles Hyzcr, A. Maropsky, Ijiltie
Kaercher.

The several working units have
completed the following articles: Hay
View, If bed jackets; Clover Leaf, -1

bed jackets, 7 handkerchiefs, 32 wash
cloths; W. C. T. U„ 3 bed jackets;
Philnthcn, it tray rlotlis, (i handker-
chiefs, 28 wash cloths, 3 bandaged
bed socks; 2 tray cloths. II bandaged
foot socks.

NORTH LAKE.
Miss Clara Fuller of Norvcll spent

the week-end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mi's. George Fuller.
A number from thus vicinity at-

tended the party at the homo of .Mr.
and Mis. Cleon Drown, near Ham-
burg last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pert Thomas were

Dexter visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce are the
parents of a daughter, born April 5.
11118.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphey
and four children visited at Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Hielly, Sunday.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Mrs. Lewis Geyer entertained the

I jidies Aid society of St. John's
church Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Fitzcnmaynr

have moved info the vurnnt house of
Wm. Eschelltach.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Geyer and

daughter Esther and Mrs. Ilarbara
Man/ spent Sunday at the home of
Charles Geyer and family, of Pitts-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heutler and
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elba Gage, in Sylvan.
Henry Mayer, Sr., is very ill at his

home near Jerusalem.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schneider and

Mr. and Mrs. Christ. Khnis, of Scio,
spent Sunday with John Wenk and
family.

Fred Hawley and family of Ann
Arbor are spending several days with
Frank Fddkamp and family.
Wm. Beuerle anil Ids men are re-

building the sheds nt ’/.ion church,
which were destroyed lust year by
Uie cyclone. j

I.IBEItTY LOAN HANOI KT

District Sales Organization M e I

Here Last Evening.
Seventy-live men and women, all

active members of the district Liber-
ty Loan sales organization, met last

levelling at a banquet at Muccabee
hall. There are a total of about 125

| salesmen and women in the orgnni-
zation. about 22 being women. The
lotnl sales now amount to over
$105,000. The district includes Lyn-
don, Sylvan, Limn unit parts of Shar-
on and Freedom townships, and
Chelsea village. The work in Chel-
sea is now practically completed and
rapid progress is being made in the
several townships.
Following mi excellent supper, N.

S. Potter, Jr., district chairman, pre-
! sided as toastmaster ami called upon
several of ids co-workers for reports,
including Mrs. J. E. McKune, II. I).
Withcroll, John Young, George Loef-
llcr, Otto Luick, Hen Lawrence. How-
ard Holmes anil others. Mr. Rice,

I n-pn si’ofmg tha Nerferu? A'escne
bank, was present and gave an ex-

I ccllent address and was followed by
Ibv. J. M. Wells of Ann Arbor,
whose address was conceded by all
present to be one of the best dis-
cussions of the war ever heard in
Chelsea.
The work of the women in sales of

the Third Liberty Loan in this dis-
trict bus won them much merited
praise, their total sales up to yestcr-
|dny amounting to about ? 15,000.

JACKSON AFTER I). J. A C.
Jackson Chamber of Commerce

has written to the Michigan railroad
commission complaining of the action
of the I). U. It. relative to schedules,
the Detroit company having an-
nounced its clocks would ‘'stand pat,"
and its cars running an hour behind
tiie lime adopted by the rest of the
I'nitcd States.
The object is to secure through

service from points on the Michigan
Railway company to places on the I).
U. H. system. Before the daylight
saving plan went into effect, close
connections were mode in Jackson
between the two intcrurbuns. The
Michigan Railway company, accord-
ing to the Chamber of Commerce,
has shown its patriotism by setting
all its clocks ahead in compliance
with the law passed recently.

ALDRICH -CI.IITI.K.

Stephen Aldrich, several years ago
employed ns a compositor in tiie Tri-
bune office, was married recently in
Howell. The Howell Republican
wsjw:
The injuty friends of Stephen Aid-

rich, popular city clerk, printer and
picture house man', are extending
congratulations upon bis taking to
himself a wife. If anybody deserves
the comforts of a good home and a
geni.il companion it is ‘'Steve,” who
hy bis independence and courage un-
der handicaps that would stagger
most men. makes good in life and
commands tiie respect of his follows.
The ceremony was performed at

the Methodist parsonage, Howell,
Saturday, April 8, 1918, Rev. Joseph
Dutton using tiie ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich will reside at

the Wilcox apartments.

MRS. C. J. I'ERHINE.

Mrs. C. J. I’errine died Thursday' ,
April II, 1918, at her home in Chel-
sea, following a long anil lingering
illness. She was about 28 years of
age. Her hhslmnd and three child-
ren, Gilger, Cecil and Cleon, are left
to mourn their loss, also her father,
William Upcmft of Detroit, thm
brothers and four sisters.

Funeral services were held at the
house Ibis afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
Rev. Whitney, officiating. The body
will be taken to Sandy Lake, Fa., For
burial.

WATERLOO.
The Red Cross social at Clem

Harbor's was a fine success. Pro-
ceeds ?i I. Lilly Wejpert drew the
quilt. Mr. ami Mrs. Claud Mills and
children, Will Rafter. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Durkoe, Luella Urogun, and
Tvvilu May, nil of Storkbriilgo, at-
tended the social anil staid 'till Sun
day evening.
Waterloo township raised over

$18,000 in the Liberty Loan drive.
The Red Cross will give an enter-

tainment Friday evening. May II, in
the church.

Mrs. Leo Wall Wale, attended her
aunt's funeral in Ann Arbor lust
Thursday.
Mrs. Ellen Hewlett of Stock bridge

is visiting Mrs. O. Beemnn.
Bessie Rhodes has been in Flint.
Maggie Holmes of Chelsea and

Marion Holmes and Earl Loach
motored to Parker's Corners, Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Foster of Detroit is

keeping house for her father while
her mother, Mrs. Howe, is in an Ann
Arbor hospital.
Mildred Parrish of Jackson spent

Sunday with Nina Bceman.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hurry Foster anil

children, Clad and Ernest Rowe and
Alva Bceman. motored to Ann Arbor,
Sunday, to sec Mrs. Rowe.
Mr. uiiii Mis. George Rentschler

entertained company from Detroit,
Sunday.
Gladys Davison is visiting in Ohio.
George Becman and Victor Moe-

ekel and w ives spout Sunday at Hen-
ry Lehman's.
Many from hero attended tiie

fuuemi of .Mrs. P. G. Schnihle in
Chelsea, Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walz and fam-
ily of Munith spent Sunday at Leo
Wulz’.

Remember the Red Cross meeting
every Tuesday afternoon in the
Gleaner hall. Articles sent in Febru-
ary were; (hi abodominnl bandages, 7
hospital gaiuients, 15 donations and
2 knitted garments. In March they
sent in 1(1 suits of pajamas, 25 do-
nations, 450 gun wipes. 11 handker-
chiefs, (I gun cleaners, 12 pillows, 24
pillow cases, li pair bootes and 2 pair
mittens. We have two sewing ma-
chines and would greatly appreciate
another one. If anyone has on* to
loan, please phone Mrs. Walter Vic-ary. I

PORTER - AVERY.

Miss Beatrice Porter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Porter of
Howell, and Mr. Arthur Avery, son
of Dr. and Mrs. II. H. Avery of Chel-
sea, were quietly married Tuesday,
April 9. 1918, at the Episcopal church
in Howell, Rev. 11. M. I-nvs officiat-
ing. They wen* attended by Miss
Beulah Gnrlaml anil Mr. ClifTord
Monroe.
Mr. Avery lias recently accepted

the position of agent nt the Chelsea
station of tiie D. J. & C. and for tiie
present the bride and groom will
make their home with his parents,
131 East .Middle street.

PAPER WADS.
Movement lias been made among

some of tbe school girls to form u
ramp lire organization. Nothing de-
iinite tins been done about it.
School has been oiganiz.isl into a

Red Cross auxiliary with the follow-
ing officers: Chairman. Miss Olive
Taylor; secretary, .'I r s. Florence
Hewlett : treasurer, Miss dosser.
Mrs. BeGolo will have charge of ma-
terials and Muss McArthur will su
pervise the work. It is expected that
the pupils in the ililfcrent rooms of
both buildings will take up some
special Red Cross work.

Thrift Stamp dubs will In* organ-
ized throughout the school for the
purpose of encouraging pupils to
save their pennies and invest in
Thrift Stamps. A more thorough
study of this movement is to be made
by the pupils of the various grades
and it is expected that a number of
four minute-men" will be developed.

The seventh grade is 100'. I Thrift
stamps.

The various classes in English will
make a thorough study of the regis-
tration of women ami it is hoped that
through this means many of the
women of the community will be in-
duced to register.
Tbe freshman high school party,

Thursday evening was a great suc-
cess. They presented a humorous
play entitled. “Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," which brought much
laughter from the studon. audience.
Light refreshments were served Inter
in the evening.

GRASS LAKE.
The funeral of .Mr.-. Gladys Hoop-

ingurner, who died Sunday of pneu-
monia, was held at the home of iier
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Rose.
Wednesday. She leaves a little son,
her parents, one brother, and one sis-
ter to mourn their loss.

W. A. Boland, who has bean spend-
ing the winter in California, has re-
turned to Grass I-ake. Mrs. Boland
and daughter, Gertrude, will arrive
here Friday. They will spend the
summer nt their home, Grey Tower.
George Andrews has bought the

property belonging to Vein Seager
on East Main street and will soon re-
move there with his family.
The O. E. S. of tiie village held its

annual election of officers on Friday
evening last with Hie following re-
sult : Worthy matron, Mrs. Clarence
Wolflngcr; worthy patron. W. K.
Crafts; associate matron, Mrs. Bruce
Biirteh; secretary, Mrs. Sophia
Ask; treasurer, Mrs. Will Green-
wood; conductress, M rs. Eugene
Close; associate conductress, Mrs.
Alice Stores. The balance of the of-
ficers will he appointed by the
worthy matron and the installation
will take place Friday evening, May

EAST LIMA.
.Mrs. Ji’uUj Mowr of l-nnslne spent

a few days of last week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Detroit

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. William Pidd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Egelcr, Jr..
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Egeler.

Mrs. Bertha Ncithanuner of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Grayer.
Mr. and Vm. Hugh Shields enter:

tained Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn
and familyi of Detroit, Sunday.

Ed. Coy of Niles was a business
visitor at the home of Thomas Smith.
Tuesday;

Fred Egeler has purchased a team
of Will Cushing.

Ralph Stolfer and Lelund Easton
were Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan SlorTer.
John and Margaret Hoey were in

Ann Arbor, Thursday.
Mrs. Robert Toney is spending

some time in Ann Arbor.
Carl Bates of Detroit spent the

week-end with his father.
Mrs. Nellie Easton and daughter

Edith, of Ann Arlmr, and Mrs.
Bretlnvnilo of Ohio were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridley were

Sunday cullers nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hendricks of Web-
ster.

LEND TO TIIE GOVERNMENT

Help Facie Sam In Prosecute Ihc
War for Democracy.

if you lend your money to the gov-
ernnient, you may be quite sure that
it is going to be used fur some na-
tional purpose — to prosecute the war
successfully, to care for, equip, arm,
and supply our soldiers in France, to
be used by our navy in ridding the
seas of tbe murderous U boats.

Hut if you spend your money even
with the belief that by putting it in-
to channels of trade others into
whose bunds it comes will lend it to
the government, you will have done
something the patriotism of which
may be very questionable.

First, you have withdrawn from
Uie supply, of material of the nation
something to replace which in the
market will require labor and mater-
ial which should be devoted to war
purposes.

Second, the person to whom you
pay youi money may also use it to
purchase tilings requiring material
and labor which should be devoted to
war purposes. And the person to
whom he pays it may repeat the
operation.

But when you lend your money to
the government instead of spending
it, you will at once lessen the drain
to a certain extent on our country’s
resources, its material, its labor, mid
its transportation facilities, and in
addition you supply your government
with money to tie used in winning tbe
war.

Every' purchase of a Liberty loan
bond is an individual act toward
bringing victory to America and her
allies.

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

WHO ARE YOUR ASSOCIATES?
We are all of us judged by the Company we keep. Men

are often judged by other men with whom they do busi-

ness by their hnnkirt connections. When you send a
man a check drawn on your account al the Kempt Cent

merciul & Savings Bank you liave the satisfaction of

knowing that you will measure up to a high business

standard in his estimation. May we see you here?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

DEXTER VILLAGE.
Jacob Ilolber was pleasantly sur-

prised Sunday afternoon hy n num-
ber of relatives and friends, tbe oc-
casion being in honor of his 63rd
birthday.

Mrs. F. Hicks of Chicago is visit-
ing Mrs. H. W. Hicks.

Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Phelps and two
children, of Coldwater, visited his
parents the first of the week.

Mrs. John Becker visited her
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Merker and
Miss Mabel Becker, in Chelsea, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Charles Kellogg of
Detroit have moved into Dr. GuTnan’s
residence cm Fourth street.
Funeral services for Mrs. R. E.

Lyon, who died Sunday morning in
Ann Arbor, were held Tuesday after-
noon at two o’clock from Uie home of
Mr.-. Harry I'rutt.
Honor members of (fie Dexter

high school, class 1918, are; Vale-
dictory, Bernard Hoey; salutatory,
Frederick Cunningham; prophecy,
Florence Roberts.

George I. Keal, formerly of this
place, who has been employed by the
Detroit City Gas company for- the
past 12 years, has resigned and has
accepted a position on the staff of
the government resident engineer of
the ship building yards on Hog Is-
land. He left for his new position
Saturday. March 30.
Mrs. John Dancer entertained the

school faculty Saturday evening at a
miscellaneous shower given in honor
of her noicc, .Mrs. Paul Gates, who
was married March 20, The decora-
tions were curried out in pink and
white. Dainty refreshments were
served. Mrs. Gates received a num-
ber of pretty gifts.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2 lid per lino each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15tf
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive limes, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC. I

GRAVEL— Have leased the Stupish
pit. Anyone wishing gravel, phone
10MV. J. A. (Ionian, Chelsea. C2G1

FOR SALE— Am. Rad. coal bath
water heater, quantity iron pipe,
electric vibrator, three drawer
desk and bicycle. John Faber,
phone 54, Chelsea. G2t2

SEED CORN— Limited quantity for
sale; “Pride Nishua" ensilage corn,
6611)8., $676; 90-Day Yellow Dent.
OGlbs.. $8.75. Test belter than 90 T.
B. Steinhach, Chelsea. 02(3

FOR SALE— Two sows and pigs;
good ones. Price right if taken at
once. Sam Stadel, lllaieh farm.

62tl

MiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiit:

| SALT!  - SALT! |

| We have just received 1

| a carload of salt and §

| have barrel salt in |

f bulk or sacks. |

| WM. BACON -HOLMES CO.]
nimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiir

^ crJ pS- "J-

(J

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, April 13th

a

!

!

i
f!( RICE, best, per pound .................................. 10c ;i

| PURE GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP, bar ......... 5c jjj

| SNOW BOY WASH POWDER, package .......... 5c |

| GOTO SUET, per lb ........................................ 26c .

W ICED HONEY COOKIES, per dozen ............ -I3c f
v -- — i’p See us before you buy your WORK SHOES
|f — ----------   — $

f

Keusch & Fahrner i

4i-i i

The Pure Food Store

Mr. and Mrs. Chaunrey Coy and
— ---- | family motored to Ann Arbor, Snt-

Phonc us your nows items; 190-W. | urday.

FOR SALE — New gasolene stove,
1918 nunlel Ford car, 2 double har-
ness. Frank l.ench, phone 274Chelsea. 02t2

WOOL aFaN'I'ED-ToO.OOO lbs. at
market price. II. S. Holmes, Chel-sea. filif

HATCHING EGGS Pure bred
slock. White Leghorn and Barred
Rocks; also Muscovy Ducks. 1 ’rices
reasonable. Henry Ahnemillcr,
phone 234-W, Chelsea. 61t3

CLOVER SEED— 15 bushels first
quality for sale. W. \V. Patterson,
plume 161-F4. Clt3

FOR SALE — 1918 model Overland
touring car in good comliUon. Wal-
ter Farrell, 148 Orchard St. 61t3

PHOTOGRAPHERS If you want
the best results from developing
and printing, leave your films at
Vogel’s store. 6U3

FOll SALK — Jteed body pneh cart,
nearly new, and folding go-cart.
I ’lane 27C, Chelsea. 60t$

Hearty Congratulations

TO THE NEWLYWEDS WITH
THE BEST OF ADVICE— BUY
YOUR MEATS OF EPl’LER.
V O U It TENDER THOUGHTS
AND OUR TENDER MEATS
WILL INSURE YOU A HAPPY
HOME.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

/w

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

fry The Mane — caff us up.
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l rim Blouses for the Business Girl
1 first year of

- im REVIEWED
Achievements of United States

Recounted in Official State-

ments.

GREAT ARMY IN TRAINING

TIiiti- hi.' iimiiy

Mousi'S Air tlif li'i-lm

ly nil the firl-i nf imlity an1 nil-
hip llielr llmo w till .-iiiiii’ -‘..•rt of
Imsim'sx) tu " nr vvitll her trim
iiillonHl suit. Siiute i.f thein nre so
new In dCHtBli Hint we lime mil -'is.|i
their It lie liefnrr. mill mnny "f ilein
nre like the hliiiiies of ulher sen

e\ee(it Hint they tuive n lotldl of “Hil--

M‘ii>eii's style" stn ii i|ii'*l mi them III
the siinplru; Ilf Hie eulhir Iir Hie ninii-

uceiiieiil i t their Irl IhUllnp. or In tile

nuislriii iiiin of Hie blouse.

M.'lklnp tme puriiieiit iln Ihe wink uf
two ts mi iih . Hmt Ims fntmil fnvor
HiN s|irinp. mill we hnve with ns the
wiilstpoiit tile use. Ii Is the mil mill
ouli'ome for hlouses In u smsnii whose

kliul of trim ] iTo*s lurks, nnrniw frills liinl iiluillntr*. |

S pirl (mill Hour- ] siniieiliiii'S in eoiilrnslliig I'olnrs. uml
the iiilroilurlhm of line phiplmnis In j
i'iiIIiiis uml eiilfs nre elmfUclerislle ih e-

oruihms for thein. The hlnuso |ii‘s
lureil l< of aeorpeite "Ith very lim:
lurks In rows lit e: ell shle of the frpill.

I ros. I neks set In ill Ihe from or rui-
ns, i lur mnl niffs of eross inekisl nrpunille

set nmo a plain hlniise nre easy for
the hmuc dress intiker In tnilimpe. es-
tieclillly IIS she liuiy linste these llli-

Ishliip tmielo s to -it blnitso mul let the
liem-stitiher do the rest.

Black Satin Stock.
(Ine uf Ihe new rollers eonsIMs of
st nek of him k saflll, tmrelieved hy

Land Forcea Now Aogrruate 123,801
Oflicers and 1,528,924 ErUttrd

Men — Navy Pcmonnel la
Tripled.

Hie United States !i now enterinp
npou its seiniul year of war. On the
llrsl onnlversary of the bogiiinlns "r
Imstllltles hetween this country and
Germany, the people tire Interested in
knowing w hut has hi-en done hy the
Unltisl Stales In waging and preiwr-
Ing In wage war Upon the forces nf
I'rustflnn itmoemey. The I'miniiitlec
on puldlc Infornmtion of Hie ITiltnl
Stales goveriitiient. In a review of the

Ural year of the war. gives u resume
of the HCtlvIUcs of the mrloua de-
purtments of the government m they
nre coneernad with prosnintlou of the
war. The committee announces that
all statements nimle me uuthnrlr.eil
hy the war department. Ihe navy de-
partment. the United Slates shipping
board and the treasury ilepartnient.
The outstnndlng feature of the first

year of war, it Is pointed out
lu the review, has been the transfor-
mation of ihe stmidliig uriny nod Na-
tional Guard, ciiinpnsiil of •.>.(21 ofil-
cers and 202yill) men Into a fighting
force that now ngcregates tlkiwn uf-
fleers and l.ri2S,ii2l i-iillstnl men.
A slntement of the adjutant general

shows Hint the regular army which In
April. HUT. comprised B,Tl'I olllccrs

Kchruary 5. when the ItrlHsli ship
Ttiscnnlii was turpi' loed and sunk.
The hi idles of 1 II snldlers. en roun; to

Fiance . Imve lieen found mul '..T others

wore still missing ou March 10.
To secure mi !i<h-i|UUto ntmihor of

rouipetent olllccrs to lead th
armies various: plans were devised.
Two classes nl West Point were grad-
uated In advance of the usual gradtl-
ntlng dates and spKlal eiiuulnnthiiis
were held In various parts of the coun-

try for appointments from civil life.
Three series nf oflieers’ training camps
have been hold. Of GJAUW enndldales
In Ihe Hist two series of camps •M.'TS
qualified uml were awarded eoininls-
slcns. In the lldrd series of camps,
niieued .Tonunry 5. If IS. about 18,000

eaiuildtltes. consisting largely of en-
listed men. hnve been In attendance.

Corps of Engineers.
At the beginning of the war the en-

gineer troops consisted of three regi-
ments of pioneer engineers, with
trains, one mounted company, one en-
gineer detarlldient at Vest Point. The
aggregate strength was approximate-
ly 4,12,'. ofilcrrs mid Mllisteil men. At
present the aggregate niithnrlzeil
strength Is over 200,000. with an net-
unl strength of approximately 1 Al.OOO.

Of the special ..... ..... . mdts re-
rrulteil for service on railways and In
the maintenance of lines nf eommunl-
chtton. mnny are nlrenity In Frnnee
and offices are naafrfng’ rwruUiirerit
to fiii'f sfreugfA fn order f*< Ao iy.i<}f
(or overseas service. The first en-
gineer troops. 1,100 strong, to he sent

idiroii(l. arrived In Franc*- about three

months lifter war was deelnred. Since
that time Hie number Inis been greatly
augmented. These troops hnve I ..... .
ronstiiuily engaged In general en-
gineering work. Including Hie eon-
st ruction nf railways, docks, wharves,

cantonments, mul hospitals for the use
of the American ovpodlilnimry f**rces.
They have, lu some Instamvs. In Ihe
performnnee of their duties, eugnged
in active combat with the enemy.

Ordnance Department.
Slnee the. outbreak of war the

commissioned personnel of the ord-

and 121,707 men, now Is made up
II), (KiS oflieers and .'*03.142 men. The
Natluiml Guard Hi April. 1017. Includ-
ed fl/i.Kj olllccrs ami 7C.7I3 men. while

now It comurises l(i.W« <* Hirers and
4:il,as8 men. The reserve corps in
service one year ago Included 4.000

lilllllltt' »«>» IM'«I|-'I ' III l> . ...... . ....... ...............
imfM are nearly nil fiinlitfmHl Open at j jnlxit of fliu* lucslwnl rream-m.lor.'l
. . ...... I ........ . . .. . 1 till. IklltltSl* . ,1>...l ul I I. I I 'III* l'ff*'**t IsHi** front where tlu-y reveal the blouse.

Sc pa rale wniste.ials In he worn nltll
lies*' upon coats 11111*1*' tholr apnour-
lime, usually lu pl'ltie or wash salin.
worn over Hu' Idonsc. Then eame the
wnlsli'iial ldiiiis.' ; a Walstciat of whit*'
ratio rnuihltiril wllh a hliuise of
ge*irgette crepe In white **r cnlnr, Ihe

two mmlc inti* •me garment. Annlher
wnl'leiiul tilousi- Is developed In white

voile In the elf cel nf a little coatee
will* wulst c* nil. roll collar and cuffs of

wlille pique.

Siu’aklng *if roll I'dlnrs-. they dis-
tinguish the ren *u nn*l prove univer-
sally In romiiig They tippoai' in all !
the iiiiilerliils iis*-*l fur hlouiies am! In
pique. They are high at Ihe hack uiul
ustmlly long lu tie.1 front. Collar. uml u *sl
cuff sets of '.‘ill 11. ph|iio nr organdie ! Tlii>‘i

net, edged with lin e, The effect Is
decidedly smart, although the absence
.•f any white in the stock might md
be well borne by some faces.

nny white. In which is attached 11 big j ulpn_ Naw It Includes PH, 2111 officers

and 77.360 men. The National army,
which did lint exist one year ago. now
Includes a Hi. So 9 men.
A substantial vanguard (military

expediency prohibiting publication of
actual numbers) of this army Is meet-
ing the enemy In France today or Is en-
camped there awaiting the call to the
trenches : in HI cnntfmments and JC
camps and on nliuK-rous aviation fields
and In 11 variety of other schools In
ail parts of the United States the men
of the remaining army are hardening
and training for their part In the great

contest oversells.
Behind the activities of Ibis vast

force lies n great Industry orgunlxcd
to produce 1111 adequate supply of niu-
ulltous, equipment, and provisions,

Rod-Whitc-and Blue Bags.
The shops are showing some inter-

esting handlings In the red. while mid
blue colors Hint cun he duplicated lit
home ity the girl who emi rrorhet.
They nre made of silk or mereerlzisl
cnilou In tight, simple crochet .stitch

while with Uifinid sllitW Stripes of
two patriotic colors.

Cretonne as Trimming.
One of the advance nines of spring is

tbit! cretoniie will he eoiisiilenddj
is a trimming
eiTionnes nre.. ...... striped nnd llmv-

|. void M-|,uuilcly 1111.1 worn with crcd In wi.Ti 11 way that they can hr
iiifs oralliicliiiil to lihmscs where they 1 fttl away mnl used In any nppllqtlcii
Hill their purpo-c as . a linislt ami | way ileslrmt Some of the drc-si s mid
nv to l.rightcii Ihe coal Milt. I suits wlilrh iirlginuted In Paris arc
Geiirgeltc rrepe. voile, organdlf, ho- trimmed with miiiiII hils of rlhhpn m
-P- linen nud wash sollli are the inn- printed mnleriill in w hich Hie miiiiII
rials tlmt make Hie • not and lovi!- Ih.uer oraann iil U ontlli.ed with gohl
Idolise* ot Hits si-itsoii. Stral cht and emlirnldery Hircnd.

lit 1 ••toeuva ’ -|’"l ............
lor eiH.rts salts. ; and tn provide transportation to the

. . . >  * . _ . I .... . a . . . — . , t . I r- . , . . I V f.r

There Is iin ml'imtiigo lit Ihe I'hldee
r knlttlog IIS a work f*ir Ihe sidilhrs.
Hinu-e WIUIIHI cun curry this work
ith t lieiii wherever they go. And
i-nrly nil people who Unit say the
ork’is fasi-Iiintltig uni! restful, rath

r Hian tiresome. Hul. ir 11
I, in ..... . ..... ...... or "gets mi tin-

m-ves." then- ar. otlier things to d-.
I entirely dlff<-mit lines, tltut will

i fre.-h the fugged knitter.
Ituslue.-s winm-n, who enuimt find

Inn- to ncenmplh h limeli with knUtllig.

nd the muking of sernp books for nm-
n|ose<-m soldiers In Hie hospitals,
ulek nnd easy work, and irmiensely
iderestlng. These snap hooks are to
e filled with pictures, ntrlnons, hnmor-
ns -amp soiih-s. )h.sI ranis, mid any-
hiug Halt IS Cl ..... ring or interesting—
. ...... .... IWtg. The pictures nmst
„. rut from hooks or iiingm’.lnes Hint
lie pir Llded *111 a good quality of pnper,

viidiik ideiures and |mis( ranks that
epreseut places "f Interest any where
n Ihe world, mill, of .-nurse, pb lures of

, ratty girls and mile children nre sure

in please the soldier no mailer what
Ids degree hi the social scale.

In milking these serap hooks for the

soldiers we tire nnithmed against
I, idling In anything that wlliprotluce
liuiaeslekness. I'lcltuvs mid stories
II, m suggesi family reuidons on boll-
ihiys like Thanksgiving and Christinas
;,re 0. he kept mil. The soldiers en-
joy must Jokes on "rookies" nnd young
nffleers and funny Cartoons of iump
life.

To return In our kiillling. those who
1-1111 turn oat socks have a rigid to
he proud of this iicconipllshmenl, ami
a right to the gratitude nf Hie less
elllclont hut willing people who cun
only knit less dlllicult arllelcs. Among
U,e latter, nlHlomlital bauds arc recom-

meniletl. They an- plain hands worn
for wiinnth iihonl the nla.luiiien by
men who must stand In Ha- trenches,
or are otherwise exposed to the cold,
and they require a knowledge of the
plain garler Bllteh nail of purling.
They are lande of white or gray wihiI.
S.ix, sweaters, bunds hud wristlets limy

well uei upy •mr suimiiertllne for knit-
ting. so Uiul our army may face next
whiter wllh 11 ri -serve -.f these inui.
furls in store for them.

firing Unc. nlttm-t every brunch of
essential Industry of the country hav-

ing been drawn upon to produce these
material requlromeuis.

Expeditionary Forces.
Military necessity iiarllctilariy for-

hlds a detailed review of Ihe activities

of the American expeditionary forces.
General Pershing nnd Ids stair ar-

rived In Paris, on dune i t. 1!>17. til'
days utter the tU-chirntlnn of war. The
first Ainerlean troops arrived In
Krarei; on June 211. (01 July -I, In cel-

ehratlon of our natal da;.- and a ti**>v
light for liberty. American tr...i|*s pa-
rad.-il Hie slriH-ts of Paris and were
greeted us the forerunners of gn-.it
American armies mid vast quantities

supplies nnd nininunlliotis.
On Octntier It), lf'17. 1ST days nfli-r

the war was declared. American sol-
dlers went on tin- firing line. In Jan-
uary American soldiers took over per-
mim*-mly a part of the line as no
Amerlenn sector, and this Hue Is grad-
ually lengthening.
Behind the lighting line In France

the American forces have sctentifienliy
prepared a groundwork of camps, com-
I aonl cations, supply hoses, and works
In unUcIpathm of operations by the
full force nf the army. They are
building and have built railroads, hos-
pitals, ordnance bases, and docks In
France. They have constructed Im-
mense barracks, erected sawmills, re-
claimed agricultural lands, and rnr-
rlcd forward umny Incidental enter-
prises.

The construction of an ordnnnro
base tn France, coning $2'»1000,tK>Q, Is
now well timler way. Great qiiantlties

Beauty Hint.
Ilbusewurk. sm-h as sw.-eping and

hcdmiiklng. Is cxlremely good exercise,

and a good hrisk walk, with head held

high nnd nose sidlling the fresh air,
when you g** to do your household er-
rands is most wholesome, sues a writer

in Mother's Magasdlii-. At tin- risk of lur

log conslilereil 11 lion-, 1 want to urge
ngiiili that the easiest way to growing
nld Is (o let yourself become a bore,
That Is one "f H“' gn-.it dangers- the
danger of narrowing one's horizon,
line's subjects of ............ ..... one's

Interest In tin' larger things of life.
It is a mistake to confine your thoughts

to Hie limits of your own town, a big-
ger mistake In limit them to your own
household, uml biggest of all is the
fnnlt of being Interested in people only,

not lu the rurrent ••vents of the tluy.

If you have never found Ihe iirugpa|>er

Interesting, now, ns middle age Is

erceping ii|>ou you. learn lo he inter-
esp-d in II. Get from the library a
good ningu/.lne which reviews the |ml-
Itlcs, the history. Ho- si-lcnlillc advance
of the past month, and read it and tulle

al>out what you read.

! nance di'iinrtment has expunilcl from
!I7 otfic-rs. opcmtlng with yearly np-
pro|iri:itloh* of nbout S14,(K*0.000 and
with miinufneturi' largi-ly '-1*111111011 to

government arsenals, to S.fiOd nfileers
In this coualrj- and abroad, transacting

an unprecetlemcd war program for the
inipply of ordnance, the total direct
appropriations nnd contract aiilhotlzji-
tlons for one year having been St.-
7rdi,.WkiSf*.

While liulldinc the foundalion for
greater production. Ihe onlimnce tie-
pnrtinent has provided 1,400,000 rifles:

tins brought the rate of rifle production

ill* to 45,000 per week, sufllcleut to
equip three army divisions: secured
deliveries nu more than 17.000 ma-
cldne guns; brought the rate of pro-
duction of machine guns from 20,000
to 225.000 per year ; Increasetl the rate

of production of K>A-lnch to 0-lncli cali-

ber guns from 1.500 to 10.0(» per year;

ami 1ms arranged for the iminufactuie
of gome 35.000 motortrucks and trac-
tors for hauling heavy guns and nm-
miinltlon, which are being deliver^
almost as fast as they can tic shipped.

One billion rounds of ammunition
hqs been purchased for the training
of troop- In the cantonments nlpnc.
An hl' ii of the extent *'f the ord-

nance program may he gained from
the following few Items **f purchase:
Twenty-three million hand grenade*.
725.000 niitomallc pistols, 250, 0U0 re-
volvers. UH.fiOO.iHH) projectiles for nil

calibers nf heavy artillery. 4272110.000
pounds of explosives. 240,000 machine
guns, and 2,484.000 rlflctt.

Quartermaster Corpt.
The magnitude of the work of the

qtinrlcn iiaslor corps ts Imfii-uted hy
the operation of Hie suhslstence divi-

sion, which Is clinrgetl with the re-
sponsibility of seeing that food sup-

plies for the army are avnilnlile at all
stations from Hie I’lilllpplues to l.<*r-
ralne. l'iir*-liasi-s recently made ln-
cljtded W,060,600 pounds dried bean*.
1 lfi,OI)0,IIOO cnns baked henns of the
1017 crop. 60.18-1, 475 cans of tomatoes,

01,000,000 cans of condeiised milk, nud
20.287.000 pound* of primes.
The establishment of the subsistence

division cenliallwd the ptirehiiseB of
foodsttiff* for the unity, previous lo

whjeh su- li products were distributed
through the depot quartermaster. Kf-
fcctlvc Jiniunry 1, Hie central control

system has resulted In greater effi-
ciency nnd a big saving. In January,
for Instance. SIOO.OOO was saved under
Hils system as compared with the
prices obtained hy depot quartermas-
ters. and In February a saving of
y.'t!>.740 was made on potatoes alone.
The central control system Is still be-
ing perfected.

Production of lO.ttOO now automobile
•* 14 1 I illll* t W.IJ. ....... ............. .....

of material used In Hie foreign con- trucks Is In progress for the army.
atnictlon work have been shipped fn
the United Stales— from fabricated
Ironwork for an ordnance shop to null*

and rrossiles for railroads, and even
the jilles to hat Id docks.

AH Hie while there has been n fairly
even flow of men and materials from
the United Stales to France. The men
In the trenches, back of the line*, on
tho construction projects, nnd In Hie
hospitals have been, steadily supplied.

Our losses at sen, In men and mate-
rials. have hern gratlfylugly small.
Tho greatest single loss occurred on

addition to purchases of 3.3211 passen-
ger cars, 6,120 motorcycles, ami 5, OH
bicycles, with appropriate repair nnd
replacement equipment

in three months tho cnnlofubcnt di-
vision of the quartermaster general's
department built in eantmunems, each
one practically a small city, compris-
ing about 1,4*10 separate buildings and
providing quarters for 47,OIX> men.

Air Service.

The air service ha* been railed
upon In the past 12 month* to build
an enormous structure of the most

highly trained personnel and the most |

Intricate equipment w-Pli practically |

no fumidiitlon to start from.
Three large appropriations, Includ-

ing the SC40.tKi0.0yo net pnsseil without

. . . n roll call, made n total of S-H'.ll ,000,000 *

new- available for the first year. All uf lid*
lllis alnce been Obllgat**l.

lust April the air service had an
almost negligible force of 115 oflieers j

nnd 1.120 men. 3 miiiiII flying fields. |
less Hiiiii 300 second-rate planes, prac-

tically no aviation Industry, and only
the most scanty knowledge of the ka-
leidoscopic developinciil abroad. The
first two months of war were required j
to secure Information, establish a staff. I

and work out tho program finally *

adopted. The problem was twofold— ,
first, personnel : and, second, equip- |
unnt.

Today Hie personnel Is over 100
times that of a year use. practically
every member a skilled man who bus
gone through an Intensive -course of
training. Schools of II different
kinds have been tlistltutcd, courses
of Instruction laid out. nud Instruc-
tors secured. I II cl u* Mug foreign ex-
pert* In a score of lines.

Development of Navy.
The development of the navy during I

the find year ot war 1ms given Hie
greatest satisfaction. !!* growth and j

nehlevemoms during tills period may
he epitomised In the following para-
graphs :
Strength of the navy today I*

nearly 21.000 nnu-ers and 330.000 en-
listed men : strength a year ago was
4.71 >2 olllcers anil 77.040 enlisted men.
Estimated total expenditures of the

navy during first year of war: Pis-
huraonioniK anil outstanding obliga-
tions, $1,881,000,000.
Total naval appropriations, real and

pending. Ki.333.ni. 005.04.

American destroyers arrived at a
British [-.ri tn nsxlsl In patrolling Eu-
rnjtcnn w aters 28 days after the decla-

ration of war.
There an- now four times ns many

vessels lu the naval service a* a year

ago.
Nearly 73.000 mechanics nnd other

civilian employees are working at
navy yards nud stations.
When war was declared. 123 nnvnl

vessels were building or authorized,
and contracts Imve lieen plnc-d since
that time for Ptfi vessels.
More than 700 privately owned ves-

sel* have lieen purchnsed or chartered
by the navy.
Six new. author! xed battleships are

designed to lie of 41,500 tons, the larg-

est battleships In the world.
Our 85.000-ton cruisers, 35 knots,

will he the fastest In the world, Hietr

speed equaling Ihe fastest destroyer*.
Prompt repairs of 10!' Interned Ger-

man ships, partially wrecked hy llielr
crews, added more than 700.000 ton*
to our available naval and merchant
tonnage.
The navy has developed an Anterl-

ran ndn" believed to romhlno all the
good points of various typo* of mines,

nnd Is manufacturing them In quanti-
ties.

Purlr.g the year the latest type of

nnvnl Hi Inch gun was completed for
our new battleships: It throw* a pro-
jectile weighing 2,100 pounds.
Navy has In It* possession now a

stock of supplies snfflclont for the
average requirements for at least one
year.

Several hundred submarine chasers,
built since the war, have been deliv-
ered to the navy hy 31 privnto con-
rerns nnd six navy yards; many of
these boats have cresse*! the Atlantic,

some In severe weather.
Naval training camps have a ra-

pacity of 102,000 ir. summer, fil.000

men la winter.
Shipping Board's Progress.

Up to date emigres* has aiitlinrlzed
.*2.034,000.000, of which SI, 135.000 .000
has been appropriated, for the
United States Shipping hoard nnd
Emergency Fleet i-urpnmHnn; on
March 1. ’s353.2:t7.‘C,5J7 of this mm
had been expended.
The Emergency Fleet corporation

had requisitioned March 1. 425 slcel
vessels and contracted for 720 steel
vessels, making n total of 1.145 steel
ships, of an aggregate dend-welght
tonnage of 8.104.508 tons: It had let
contracls for 400 wooden vessels, ag-
gregating approximately 1.715,000
dend-welght tnn«: It hint repaired nnd
put In operntlnn 7SS.OOO dend-welght
tonnage seized from Germany and
Austria.
On March 5 Hie building program

of the Emergency Fleet corporation
was being carried on In 151 plants.

First Year’s War Cost.
Total estimated expense of the

United States government In the first
year nf war. without loans to the
allies. Is J12,00*7.27S.B79.O7.

To help meet this expense, the treas-

ury department tliiMcd $0.613.532 ,300
lutiscrlptious to Liberty bonds.
Bonds, certlfienti-s of Indebtedness.

War Savings ccrtlfieutcs, and Thrift
Stamp* Issued hy the treasury up to
Mured 12. totaled $3,660,802,052.0(1.
The United States government had

loaned lo foreign governments asso-
ciated In the war on March 12, 1918,
$4.430329.700.
To March 12 the war risk Insur-

ance bureau had Issued policies for a
total of $12,465,110,500 to the armed
forces.

THE BEST CLOTHING BUY IN DETROIT

You will realize this more fully,
after you have “looked around;” after

you have seen the merchandise being

sold hy retailers at prices ranging

from s25 to — and compare them
with Bond’s Clothes at *20 — then

you’ll he satisfied that Bond’s Clothes

are the best “buy” in Detroit.

NEW YORK’S NEWEST SPRING STYLES

NOW READY

The Showing for Spring 1918 is
ready and we’re waiting now to show
you the latest and best in men’s and

young men’s suits and topcoats,

Bond’s Clothes

$20
Direct to You From Our Ou)n

Aew York Factory

Comer Campus and
Monroe

Between Dctrojt Opera Home and Temple Theatre

PILES CURED
Without tin- use ot the Knlte or Chloroform.

Come nnd talk wl*b *"c personally.
CONSULTATION FfttE.

I 1; ,v, iiirinl hundred* **1 iii-'ii .in*! wonp-n
f.-rii-.*: with I'iW-x. F'let’ita and Fissure* hy my
iGtliMv'NM inetlnm.

Results Guaranteed. Sec Me At Once.
Delays are Dangerous.

DR. FRENCH,
61 MONROE AVE.. DETROIT

Onmc Hours: to a. m. to 4 p. m.— 6 to S p. n*.
SUNDAYS; 10 a. m. to 2.

Huy 't our Rugs at

BERRY’S
I(i9 Michigan Avc., Detroit

. - ......

; Farms Wanted At Once
,1. |f you want to fell vour farm or exchange for a good city property.

be sure to write us today what you have. Wc will have our reprcBentn-
' live call on you at once. DEALING WITH ROSS MEANS NO LOSS.

ROSS LAND CO.
Michigan’s Greatest Farm Agency

61 Fort Street West, Detroit. Opp. PostofiiceI v -v - - -s.-dS- i .v -2i
k. . . . . . • • • • * ’ — • ~ ? ’ * • - *. -

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Roam 6.1 TraugJ!* Srimildt Bidf.
Formerly Vulpoy Bldg.

313 Woodward A“*~ Dnlroll

SxlO Enlargement Free
U-Itl* ev.-ry t'C.OO worth of di-vi-loplng and

DETROIT CAMERA SHOP
67 Grand River West.

Wc tarry rvcrythinK ntotogrupWC-

Shell-Cap Cigar Ulghler,

Capt. John Corrlgnn of tho traffic
squad of the police department has re-

ceived n souvenir from hi* son, V. R.
Corrlgnn, who ts In France as u mem-
ber of bnse hniqiltiil No. 22, ami Is *11*-

plnj'tng It to Ids friends. It Is n cigar

lighter, made from a machine gun one-
inch brass shell cap. After the shell
hsil been fired Home enterprising
Frenchman made It Into a lighter, to
ha filled with alcohol and » wick,
which Is lighted by the friction of a
teel wheel • gainst a point of ateel

wire. A lid, or "cup.-' for the tighter Is

made from another piece of bnuts shell
Inclosed at one end with a French cop-

per rain. It I* a novel contrivance and
neatly made. — Indianapolis Sew*.

No Unger "Made In Germany."

Gllnlral Uiermometers have, In the
past, been a feature of Germany's
trade: and to, when the German prla-
oners In France were sorted out last
year, they were asked If any of them
were thermometer-makers, unit If so

would they care to work at their trade.

A large number stepped out; and now
nearly nil the thermometers for nun In
France are made by these German
prisoners. Their workshop Is one of
the old dismantled forts near Paris,
and apparently they are most happy
In their work. Possibly this Ib In
part due to the fnct Hint they are
teaching their ort to a number of
French women. — Joseph S. Ames. In
the Atlantic.

These are days when It ta not meat
for man to Hr* hy whaat alone.

IF RUPTURED
Save 50*;. 30 Days' Free Trial.

At Factory Branch ol the
Akron Truss Co.

An export truss litter •lin-rt (;*"’*
fart***  at your service, win* pruleils "in *

f.Hnl naiii**.
rn.- fii.M’i* Akron Trusses ar.- ei|hliip.-*l

wl*h tlif vtMv»*ly Akron upmiRt' run-
her p.ulH * im trill* -*1 * ''un net »l'l'- Akron
Miialli* .-I.imot he Iiir.isurt-l Uy * hr plijd-
eal iimiUUi-* "f the liu*» .iteilr. Akron
Sand* htk->" ud for Ihe quality"! the ex-
Ovrt service that S".-* with It. aiul the
oualltx "I the husire** untanllltloh he.
limit ’ll. *>et ah Akiuii 'I'russ tmlai -
line, I l.y our expert. 3« lUiys' Fire 't rial
Sattst.ielluli RUnianteeJ. Alelinnlual nei'-L
claatlu storking s, etc. C.iUloeuo tree.

The Akron Truss Co.
406 Peter Smith Bldg. Cherry S765.

Pur. Stale un4 Orloiruld SI*.. Hotmit.
Iluura S a. m.-lip. m. Sunday 1-5:36.

Choice Bargains-
Farms. Home*. Two-Family Plata.

Apartments We specialize in high
| class Inipimeil property. If you hava
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank reference*.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,

(Inc.)
50*1 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall. 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and

Turkish Bath. $1.00.

LOSS OF HAIR
Hiildrirris. FaKlnR Hair. I'n-nm-

1 ii !»* Gr.iy Hair and alt Sculp ami
Skm ronrtltiona nuccessfully tro.ilnl
lt>- tho iu*w

QUARTZ LIGHT RAYS
(Ultra-Violet Radiation)

Oifice Hour*: 9-12. 2.5.
Evenings: Mon., Wed., Fri., 6-fl.

G. W. WIKANDER
REGISTERED PRACTITIONER

505-6 Woodward Bldp., cor. Clif-
ford .ind Woodward. Cadillac 7607.
Detroit, Mich.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Copyright. 1511. by D. Appleton * Co.

CAP’N WARREN'S ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK CAUSES SOME

CONSTERNATION

Attvood Ornvos, Now Vorl; Iiiujit, gin's to Suulli Diiisliiiro. Cu|mj
Coil to 8ie CiipUiln Klislm Wnrron. Ctiuglit In n ti-rrltir Morin wlillu
on llic wny. In- iupMs Cap'D Warren by ut'clili-m uml tines with tile lut-
ter To his home. The lawyer Informs Cap’ll Warren tliut his hrollier,
trhffli he hinf nnf seen for ffghfism years, has ih’eif iimf nuineif hfia us

cuariffau of h(s two eftfhfren, Oimh'ne ageif twenty, amf hte|iheii, agtsl
nlneleen. The cniituln tells Graves he will go to New York ami look
over the slttmlion before (Itclillng whether he will accept the trust.

CHAPTER III.

Th» New York W*rren».
•TT’S a box of a place, though. Isn’t
| It?” declare I Mr. Stephen Warren,

contemptuously glancing about the

library of the aiuirtuient. "A box, by
George ! 1 think it's a blooming shame
that we have to put up with h, sis."
Mr. Warren sprawled lu the most

comfortable chair in the room, was
looking but through the window, across
the wind swept width of Central Park
West, over the knolls ami valleys of the

Irirk Itself, now Imre of foliage ami
sprinkled with patches of snow.
UU sister. Caroline, sat opposite to

him, also looking out at the Decemlier

landpcape. She. too. was discontented
 ml unhappy, though she tried not to
show It. '

•T maintain that we don’t have to
live like this.” Steve went on. ’’Wo
aren't paupers, even though father
wasn't so well Dxed ns every one
thought. With management and care
we could have stayed lu the old house,
I believe, ami kept up appearances, at
least. What's the use of advertising
that we're broke?"
"Put. Sieve, you know Mr. Graves

said"—
"Oh. yes. I know! You swallowed

every word Graves said, faro, as If he
was the whole book of Proverbs, liy
George. 1 don't! Pm from Missouri."
Mr. Warren, being in the sophomore

Class at Yale. Was of the age when one
is constitutionally "from Missouri."
Probably King Solomon at sixty bad
doubts concerning the scope and depth
of Ids wisdom: at eighteen he would
have ml ui II ted Its nil embracing Infalli-

bility without n blush.
“1 tell yea." continued Stephen.

There's no sense in it. sis. You mid I
know plenty of people whose Incomes
are no larger than ours. 11 <> they 'econ-

omize.' as Graves is continually preach-

ing? They do not. publicly at least."
"Yes. hut every one knows they are —

hlulling. as you call It."
"What of It? They don't really know;

they only suspect. And I met Jim
Blalsdell yesterday, and he shook my
hand after I bad held It In front of
tils eyes where he couldn't help seeing
H and had the nerve to tell me he
hopi-d things weren’t ns bad with us
ns he had hoard.''

"I never liked the niaisdelis,'' de-
clared Caroline Indignantly. "Mrs.
Corcoran Dunn told me that every one
was talking about them mid wonder-
ing how long they could keep it u|g
And the newspapers have been print-
ing all aorta of things and hinting that

a n .

“What’i tbs use of advertising that wa
ars broke?"

roans Mr. BlalsdeH s appointment oa
director after his father wrecked the
hank was a scandal At leant, we
haven't that to bear up under. Fa-
ther waa honest. If he wasn’t rich.”
“What makes me feel the worst

about all this Is that Block Exchange
•eat of father’s. If I were only of age,

eo that I could go down there on the
floor. 1 tell you it wouldn't bo long be-

fore you and i were back where we
belong, sis. But, no; I'm n kid, so
Graves thinks. In charge of a guardian
—a guardian, by gad!"
He shotted lu manly Indignation.

Carottoo, bar pretty face troubled, rose

and watted slowly across the room.

"Oh, dear." sighed the girl; T do
hope Mr. Graves will 1* well enough
to call today. He expected to. Except
for the telephone message telling us
that Ihut man ui Deuboro"—
"Our dear Uncle Klishn," put in

Stephen, with sarcasm. "Uncle 'Ush!'
Heavens, what a name!"
"Hush! He can't help bis name.

And father's was worse yet— Abijah.
Think of It!"
"I don't want lu think of It. Neither

did the governor. That's why he drop-
ped It, I suppose. Just what did Graves
say? Give me his exact words."
"His partner. Mr. Kuhn, telephoned

that everything wns satisfactory. This
Captain Warren— a ship captain. I sup-
pose he Is— would In all probability re-

fuse to accept the guardianship and
the rest of lt"-

Ttcfusc? I should (hluk so. I'm
J"’t as certain father was Insane when
he made that will ns I am that I'm
alive. If he wasn't, do yon suppose
he would have put us and the estate
in the euro of a down east Jay? It's
Inconceivable! It's ridiculous! Think
of It! Suppose this uncle of ours had
accepted. Suppose he had come to
town here and any of our friends had
met him. 'This Is our guardian, Cap-
tain Wnrrcu of I’ankln Centre.'
Tlonsed to meet ye.' says Uncle UsU.
•How's Inters?' Horrors! Say, Caro,
y. u haven't told any one, Malcolm or
his mother or any one, have you?"
"Of course not, Steve. You know I

wouldn't."

"Well, don't. They needn't know it.
now or at any other time. Graves will
probnby get himself appointed, and
he's respectable if lie Is an old fogy.
We'll worry along till I'm twenty-one.
and thru— well, tbeu I'll hundlo our
business myself."
He was on bis way to the telephone

when the doorbell buzzed.
“Gad, there's Graves now!" he ex-

claimed. "Now I suppose I'll have to
slay. We'll hear about dear Uncle
Ush. won’t wo? Oh. joy!"
But the staid butler When he en-

tered the library did not announce the
lawyer's name.
"Mrs. Corcoran Diinn and Mr, Mal-

colm." he said. "Will you sec them.
Miss Caroline?"

The young lady's face lit up.
"Certainly, Edwards." she said.

"Show them— oh, Mrs. Dunn. I'm bo
glad to see you! It was ever so good
of you to come. And Malcolm."
"My dear child." she cried, “how

could I stay away? We have spoken
of you and Stephen so often this morn-
ing. We know how lonely you must
he, and Malcolm and 1 decided we
must nm In on you after lunch. Didn't
we. Malcolm?"
Malcolm Corcoran Dunn, her son,

was a blond young man with a rather
indolent manner.
"Sure, mater!" he said calmly.

"How d'ye do. Caroline? 'I-o, Steve!"
The quartet shook hands. Mrs.

Dunn sank crenklngly Into a chair and
gazed about the room.

"My dear," said Mrs. Dunn, address-
| lug Caroline, "how are you gelling on?
How are your nerves? Is all the
dreadful 'settling' over?"

"Very nearly, thank goodness!"
“That's a mercy. I should certainly

have been here yesterday to help you
In superintending and arranging and
so on, hut I was suffering from one of
my 'hearts.' and you know what they
lire."

Her sou turned from the window.
"1 say. mother," he declared wearily,

"I do wish you wouldn't speak of your
vital organa In the plural Any one
would Imagine you were a sort of
freak, like the two headed hoy at tlio
circus. It's positively distressing.”

Steplicn laughed. He admired young
Dunn Immensely. Mrs. Dunn sighed.
"Don't, Malcolm, dear." she pleaded.

"You sound so unfeeling. One not ac-
quainted with your real kindness of
heart"—
“Oh. drop It” Interrupted Malcolm.

“Let's omit the heart Interest. This
Isn't a clinic. I say, Steve, how do you
like the new flat? It la a flat, Isn't It?"
Stephen turned red. Ills sister col-

ored and bit her lip. Mrs. Dunn hasten-
ed to the rescue.

“Horrors'." she exclaimed. "Mal-
colm. you really are Insufferable, Elat!

lie will have Ills Joke. Malcolm, apolo-
gize!”
The command was sharp, and her

sop obeyed II.
"Caroline is tired out, I'm sure." said

Mrs. Intun. "A little fresh air will do
her good. I was going to suggest Unit
Malcolm ami she and .Steplicn go for a
short ride. Our car Is nl Hie door. It's
not nt all a Imil nfteriipoii and Ilia out-

ing will be Just what you need."
"Thank you. Mrs. Iniiis," sutd Caro-

line graiefally. "I should llkw to. In-

deed, I should. But we have »"o ex-
pecting a business call from Mr. Graves,

father’s lawyer, mid—"
“Oh. cimie on. sis!" Interrupted Ste-

phen. "I'm dying to get out of this
Jnll Let old Groves wait If he comes.
We wou'l he long, and, besides. It's not
certain that he Is coming today. Come
on !"

"I'm afraid I ought not. Steve. Mr.
Graves may come and— uml it aeems
too bad to trouble our friends" —

"It's not trouble. It's pleasure.” urged
Mrs. Diltm. "Malcolm will be delight-
ed. It was Ids Idea."
When Caroline nml her brother had

gone for their wraps Mrs. Dunn laid a
ImnU on her son's arm.
"Now mind," she whispered, "see If

you cun tlml out Miytlilng during the
ride. Something more explicit itlmut
the size of their estulo mid who the
guardian Is to he. There are all sorts
<.t ato.-les, jvx! l-noir, .?.•:>! ire must ioarn

the truth tr.-r woo. Ihxi'l ayt-rar cu-
rious. but merely friendly. You un-
derstand?"

"Sure, mater," was the careless reply.
Til pump.”
The two departed, leaving their Indy

visllor ensconced in the comfortnhle
chair. She remained In It for perhaps
live minutes. Then she rose nml saun-
tered alio tit the room.
Her reverie wns Interrupted by

voices In the passage. She listened,
but could hear nothing understandable.

Evidently the butler was having an
argument with some one. It could
not be Graven.
Edwards reappeared, looking trou-

bled.

"It's n-u genUenmn to see Miss Car-
nllne." he wild. "He won't give his j
name, ma'am, hut says she's expecting
him."
“What sort of a person is he. Ed-

wards?"
The buller's face twitched for an In-

stant with a troubled smllr; then It re-

sumed Its customary respectful calm.
"I hardly know, raa'nm. He's an

oldish man. He-1 think he's from the
country."
From behind him came u quiet

chuckle.
“You're right, commodore.” said a

man's voice; "I'm from the country.
You guessed It."
Edwards Jumiied. startled out of his

respectable wits. Mrs. Dmiu rose In-
dignity from her chair.

"I beg your pardon, ma'am." said
the intruder, appearing in tile door-
way. "Yon mustn't think I'm forcin'
my way where I ain't wanted. But
it seemed to take so long to make the
admiral here understand that I was
poll)' to wait until t'nrollne came hack
that I thought I'd save time Duel
breath by provin' it to him. I didn't
know there was any company. Ex-
cuse mo. ma'am. 1 won't bother you.
I’ll Just come to anchor nut here lu
the entry. Don't mind me."
"Why," Mrs. Dunn exclaimed In an

alarmed whisper— “why. I never heard
of such brazen Impertinence lu my life,
lie must be Insane. He la a luuatlc,
Isn't he, Edwards?"
The butler shook his head. "1-1

don't know, ma'am." he stammered.
"I believe he Is." Mrs. Dunn's pres-

ence of mind wns returning and with
it her courage. Her florid cheeks
llnmnl n more vivid ret), ami her eyes
snapped. "But. whether he Is or uot,
he shan't bulldoze me."
She strode majestically to the door.

The visitor was seated In the hall,
calmly reading a newspaper. Hat and
suit case were on the floor beside him.
“What do you menu by tills?" de-

manded the lady. "Who are you? If
you have any business here state it nt
once.”
The man glanced nt her over his

spectacles, rose and stood looking down
at her. His expression was pleasant,
and he was remarkably cool.
"Yea. ma'am." he said gravely. Til

tie glad to tell you who I am If you'd
like lo have me. 1 haven't made any
mistake, have 1? I understood your
steward-the feller with the brass but.
tons— to sty that Abijah Warren's
children lived here. That's so. nlu't It?

If not. then I nm mistaken.”
Mrs. Dunn regarded him with Indig-

nation. "You are." she said coldly.
•The family of the late Mr. Rodgers
Warren lives here. I presume the
slight resemblance lu names misled
you. Edwards, show the gentleman
out."

"Just one moment more, ma'am. It
was Rodgers Warren's children I was
lookin' for. A. Rodgers Warren he
culled himself, didn't he? Yes. Well,
the A stood for Abijah; that was his
Christian name. And he left two chil-
dren, Caroline and Stephen? Good! 1
thought for a jiffy I'd blundered in
where I bud no business, but it's all
right you see. ma'am. I’m their un-
cle from South Denboro. Mass. My
name Is Elisha Warren."
Mrs. Dunn gasped. Edwards, peer-

ing over her shoulder, breathed heav-

ily.

"You arc — their uncle?" repeated the
lady.
“Yes, ma'nm, I'm Bljc’s brother.

Oh. dou't worry; It's all right And
don't fret yourself about me either.
I’ll set right down out here nml read
my paper ami wait till Caroline or
Stephen get home. They're ei|>ectln'
me. Mr. Graves, the lawyer, told 'em
I was cornin'."
He calmly seated himself and ad-

justed his spectacles. Mrs. Dunn step-
ped back Into the library and walked

an agitated Huger to Hie butler, who
Jollied her.

"Edwards." she whispered, “did you
hear what be said? Is li true?"
"I dmi't know, ma'am "
"Did Mr. Warrca have n hrollier?"
"I didn't know Hint he had, ma'am."
“Do you- du you think It likely that

he would have u brother like-llko
that?"

"1 don't know, ma'am."
"Was Miss Caroline oxpootlng him?"
'i don't know, ma'am. Sko”—
"Oh. you don't know anything!

You'ro impossible. Go away!''
“Yes, ma'am," said Edwards thank-

fully, and went.
Sirs. Corcoran Dunn stood for some

minutes by the window, thinking, or
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trying to think, a way to tho truth of Emd"* and Best Method of Road
Finally Maintenance After Road HasHits nslmmdhig development,

ahe tTcakliigly crossed the room uad
spoke.

"Mr. Warren." she said. T feel

guilty In keeping you out there. Won't
you come In to tho library?"

"Why. Iliiiuk you. ma'am. I’m all
right. Don't trouble about me. tin
right on with your rcadln' or sewin'
or kulttlu' or whatever you was doin'
und"-

• .So you tire the late Mr, Warren’s
brother?" asked the Indy, making her
Ural lead In Hie game.
"Yes. ma'am. His older brother.

Blje wns len years youbger'n 1 am,
Sira— or"—
“Dunn. 1 u:n an old friend of the

family."

"That's good. Em glad to heat
they've got friends. When you're lu

Been Properly Located.

ITirtners don't realize the value of

the drug. If It costs J2o of $50. nud
Wits painted up, mid somebody could
iiiiiko money by going around selling
drags, li would be heller. For the
farmer would then think he must use
it to get Ids money oul Of li. Its ehenp-
ness and simplieliy work against It. In
Ion years' time, when we have laid ex-
perience. we will Ibid that the drug Is
the easiest mut best method of road
liuiinteiia'nre after the road has been
properly lor at, si. graded, drained, and
brlilges and ruJ 17 vis ya! ith The drugs

lu u louaoJdj) are ivurll/ mauy fluies
as nilleh as the expensive machinery,
In the way of g-rn tiers, which the town-
ship usually buys.

If you really wmil n good road Hds
summer, don't forget the spring drag-
ging’. If you drugged your roads
smooth last fall after the Iasi rain,
so tlml they froze up sinooili. you
have hud good roads all winter. If
no), you hnvo smmitlicd ibeni down by
bumping over them, and then smoothed
them only In the trucks, torturing your
wife, your ohlldien and yourself sim-
ply lieniasc you would not follow our
iidvlre, says Wallace’s Farmer.
There will always he trouble about

getting the lowusldll trustees to drag

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery (|!WELDING
S M 1 T H-H A M BUR G-S COTT COMPANY

I'l IONIC CHANT) 1135.
Larnest Plant In State.

USEO EORD&* FOR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

P. C. MneArlbur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West. Detroit, Mich.
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your irnmirf
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lu.w. r. Will, u.- for il .-LTlptlv.- i lreular.
THOS. B. SNOW. Ms Wnodwara Avenue. Detroit.

Auto
Accessories

The fallen and most complete line ot
:ce«lories In the stale of Michigan.

Can supply parts far any make of car.

FULLINGTON AUTO
PARTS

• D. Graff & Sen Propr*.
324. Grand River. Detroll, Mlcfi.

Pfrev/r: C.'f.T-.’.'v 5.72i'.

MOTORCYCLES
Rebuild Hendersons. Indians, Hurleys,
Excelsiors, all guarantied perfect.

Repairing accessories.

HARP BROS.
•177 Grand River.

$5,000.00 A YEAR

Auto Owners — Attenlion!
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"What do you moan by tliia?’’ demand-
ed the lady. "Who aro you?"

sickness or trouble or sorrer. friend-

ship counts fur conshlcr'hlc. How arc
the young folks -Oaroline and Sti-phou
— prelly smart, hey?"
“Smart? Why, they are intelligent,

naturally. I"—
"No, uo. 1 mean are they pretty

well?"

"Very well. Indeed, considering the
shock of their recent bereavement"
"Yes, yes. Of course. Ami they've

moved, too. Movlu's au awful Job.
They say three inovln's are us had as
n fire, but 1 cnlTate I'd rather burn
up u set of carpets than pull 'em up,
'specially If they was Insured. Tnln't
half No much strain on your religion.
1 remember the Inst time v.e took up
our carpels nt home. Alible— aho's my
second cousin, k ropin' house for me —
said If gettiu' down on my knees has
that effect on me she'd never usk mo
to go to prayer meotlu’ again. Ho,
ho!"
He chuckled. Mrs. Dunn elevated

her nose and looked out of the win-
dow. Then she led another small
trump.
“You say that Miss Caroline nnd her

brother expect you," she said. "You
surprise me. Are you sure?"
“Oh. yes. mn'anr. I'm sure. When

Mr. Graves came down to see me. last
week 'twas, I told him to say I'd ho
up pretty soon to look the ground over.

This is a pretty flue place the young
folks hare got here." he added, gazing
admiringly at tho paintings and book-
cases.
"Yes," assented the lady condescend-

ingly. "For an apartment It Is really
quite Uvalde."

"Mr. Graves came to see you at your
home, did he?"
"Yes. ma'am; at Son Hi Denboro.

And he certainly did have a rough
passage. Ho, ho! Probably you heard
a bout It, bein' so friendly with tho
family."
“Ahem! Doubtless lie would have

mentioned It. hut ho has been 111 I
hope Mr. Graves' errand waa success-
ful."

"Well sort of so so."
"Yes. He came to see you In con-

nection with your brother's estate-
some legacy perhaps?"
She did not look al the captain when

she asked this question. Therefore
she did not notice tho glance which he
gurc her.
"Um-hm. Somethin' of that kind,

Mrs. Dunn. I can't help thliikln'," ho
went on, "how nice It Is that Carolina
and Steve have such a good friend as
you to help 'em. Your husband and
BIJc waa chums, 1 s'pose?"
"No, not exactly. The friendship

was on my side of the family."

EXPERT SERVICE
UV build or rf*|«alr tiny ninkm Of Autumn*
UWiy I Cm /I Lit nr*

\II work KuximnU'tsl l*y cxiht! ivisiiniion.
l.ituk us uji fur >our own b«Tn*lit.

Olympian Radiator Repair Co.
Detroit. Midi., G. A. R. Qldg.

114 Grand River. Phone: C.Td. 2339.

Useful Crag in Operation.

Quick Service-Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
356 Grand River Avenue.

Bell Phone. Grand 3223. Detroit

the mails nt the proper Mini'. Surely
we shall scum mueli n linic when every
filmier will lake pride in Seeing Hie

road in front of his farm kept sinnoth
and hard, whether lie Is |iii!d for it nr
licit. The best work we gel done In
lids’ world, the work Mini emmls for
Hie iiiosl, is that which n mini dues for
love id ii. and beennse of Ids own self-
resped. rather than for the liioney he
may make. This Is irue of about every-
thing we do. The best work is work
Hull euiinnt be paid for In cash, leal Is

tin* outward expression of Hio inward
life of the mini.

Let's get over the idea that we must
do only whm we are paid for doing,
nnd Hint whole we lire paid for II, II is
nil rigid Id dec less work for tho same .. .. - ......
money lor Ihc township or could v thiin i Me ','Jv , ,

wo wotilu «1<» for a iwiglioor «»r I'lnpiuy-
er. Lei's develop a loyally 10 our-
selves. pc our forms, he the township,

tec Hie slate-, Hull will lead us lo do
things beenusi- they should be (lone,
nud not for I he gain we gel out of it,
not primarily for the pay.

Learn Auto Repairing ̂
AW furnlnh nil tool- INisMoim

opon as i*oon jih you an- qimlHl.'it,

8 1 5 Woodward Ave.

BIGGEST BARGAINS IN
THE CITY
Special Sale on

TIRFS, TUBES AND ACCESOBIES
Btforc golnu ciicwUere, .re- m«. anil you

will tave money.

GLASS TIRE PLACE
374 Grand Rlvar Avenue. Dttroll. Mich.
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E. L QURNETT
COMPANY

I'b Grand River Av.
Detroit, Mich.

SEE US
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Phene Glendale 6442.
Attractive Price, on Magneto..

Generator.. Etc.

REDUCE YOUR TIRE COST
tx din, Te ll! make lu stork. Ihmrini-

tc'isl Iiinl imguiinintrcd. Mull ,.rUci-
luuniptly fllleil. Send '. O. l>. on up.
prOvilL Send lor Price List.

TIRESUPPLY CO.
v.ird Ave., Del
Phone Grand 1510

Auto Radiator Repairing

DETROIT TIRE CO.
944 Woodward Ave. Grand 31M

DETROIT. MICH.Tire. T ei he. Acce.ioflci
Vulcaniiinn— Shipped Promptly

JTuiicc- or call rvgorillng our

“Sudden Service”

Charles C. Deuel Co.
76 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
DrvolOpInK uml i»rlntlm; fur Uifi

Ainutfur. Thin fliipsirtinmit In uf imulrm
•iqUlMuent mill |* uuiiwkihI by u Mian who
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Americnn Photo Finishing Co.
988 17th ST., DETROIT. MICH.

C’arollue. dcar: you mustn't mind him. 1 to tho window, Bhe beckoned with

CONVICTS WILL MAKE ROADS

State of Missouri to Put 500 Prison.
ers to Work on Columbia-Jelfer.

son City Highway.

Missouri will I’tnploy 000 of the
2Jc00 prl siiiiers I'linniieil in Inatllil-
Ibins nf Unit slnfe nl ruiitl work. I'rub-
Hilly the llrsl recall In be so built will

he the ('ohimlibv.Tofferson City high-
way. rniincctlng the sent nf Hie State

milversliy with Hie slnle capllnl. The
slate highway ileparlnii'iit will pay
Hie slate.' ?l.‘-'ci fur each onviet used,
u eciiupromlse wage stiggestei! by Gov-
ernor Gardner. The stale will feed,
clothe, transport niul gunnl the prls-
oners for Ibis wage.

GOOD ROADS ARE NECESSARY

Without Them Farmer Is Not Going to
Achieve Success He Is Justly

Entitled To.

Good roads, better roads tire every-
where needed, not luxuries In he en-
joyed by Hie rlnsses only, but neces-
sary for Hie musses, and without them
(he progress Unu the fanner, imrllc-
ulitrly, Is eiittllcd in tend Is going to

have, would never be Ids.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot 4 Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday bunch ................... 40a
Sunday Dinner ................... 50«

A. E. HAMILTON. Mkt.

THEATRES
GARRICK.

Donald Brian with Audrey Maple,
frank Moulan. and BO others. In Vie-
Inr Herbert's Musical Comedy, "Her
Regiment". Book and lyrics by Wm.
Le Baron. .Mr. Herbert conducts
Monday.

ADAMS

G. C. McVOY, M. M. LL. B.
96 Broadway, Detroit.

Practice Limited to Treating Rheu-
matlsm, Kidney, Liver and Bind-
dcr Troubles. Stomach Skin,
Nervous and Blood Diseases,

Piles and Ulcers. No
Knife or Pain.

I! you nre tint well er illfcgunli'd
with past or ice-sent treatment. It
well Is- to your udvon!**': to in
vesllgeiti' my sy slrln "1 Lleeln'-
Thcr.epy. !• hies saved " iny poe?1"
from suiglej.l o* .-10! lee IIS and
neuney. during the e aiel tlfP-en jeara
here: In iny |ireM-et olllees. eind It
will do 11 Inr >'uu. <'aiHe leli'l.l'l
me help y“ii If I CAN T Hr. LI
you. I wont treat you.

Kodaks— Graflex — Cameras
Kod.ik $11.00Kodak 13-00

Tho Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin. A
Aujinr picture. Comedies, Current
K vents, Scenlca.

CADILLAC

No. 4
3 A
6*:'

1 A
3 A
1 A
3 A
No. I
1 2

S-YlHt !*>r
Holt Pitmii— l»ovtfoin*d

l»i

% 27.00
2&.00
3(».00

3.50
153.00
11.00
55.00

Camera 15.00
Brownlea XU)
Graflck 90.00Rcko 7.00
Knnak 2rl«* 3H.OO
Hydroch Inon 2.40MeltH 1-70

llari-'Hiu L1k!
J0r, by malt Mine

Cap'n Warren gets a cold re-
ception from his young wards,
but In spite of this he announces
that he will stay with them for
 few daya.

ITO UK CONTINUKDJ

Mixing Cream Not Advisable.
Thu mixing of wTirin, fresh creum

with I'eeld cri'inii is- iifver iiilvlsnliln, an
ihe- wliolu i mi ss is wnnnod thereby, uud
souring will follow more quickly.

Need Wool and Sheep.
\Vu hitsI more wool. We iiiu»t have

more slurp. This appeal comes direct
from eeiir guvernmcnl.

Reason for Sheep Shortage.
Tbe-re are several reasons for our

shortage of sheep, but Hie Diulu rea-

son la Hie dog nuisance.

Weak of April 16: "The Forty
Thieves." Now songs, dances anil
vaadevlllo. Laellus to uiallnees, 10c.

Acme Camera Exchange
94 Griswold Street. Detroit, Mich.

Dally Thought.
Degrees inflnlie of luster there must

always be. hut Ihe weakest atiieuig us
hns n gift, however aeeialngly irivlnl.
whleh Is peculiar to hlui and which,
worthily used, will be a gift also to
his race forever -Huskln.

Often the Case,
After n tiian eef sedentary puriulU

reaches a certain age the buckwheat!
cake with which he comes In Contact
is Iransfornied within approximately

half HU In ui r after taking fre.m an
Inspiration to higher and bett.'r things
to a deep II ml apparently peivtiunent
regret, -Ohio Slate Journal.

|

V
I127 ACRE LAKE FARM R

1

I
%

61 Fort Street West, DetroiL Opposite Postohece.

Id-room residence, beautiful home. 2 large roomy banes, tinrnerous
nuihulldings. 100 acres cultivated fields. * acres woodland, 30 acres
in ryo. 2 small lakes full of fish. Immense crop raiser ami mone>
maker, near Cholaoa, 2 hours by electric via Ann Arbor; J-.uud ettsa,
price ?i.5iie); posseasluii now.

Ross Land Company
Michigan’s Greatest Farm Agency
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Let lls Solve Your Troubles

Our facilities for making repairs on all kinds of cars place
us in a position to tackle the hardest kind of jobs.
We not only have the men who know how to fix all the
various car’ troubles, but also the tools and equipment with

which they can do it.

We can complete almost any repair job on very short notice
and deliver work promptly when promised. Our up-to-date
equipment enables us to do all work at the very lowest cost,
thus savins you money as well as time.

Don’t hesitate to call on us the first time you need repair
services.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE| Chelsea, Michigan

LOCAL ItKEVITIES

Our Phone No. 190- W

Keep Dry “-Buy a Raincoat of Us

Noth ini' more serviceable durinK
spring and summer than a sensible
rain coat.

Suppose you drop in anil look over

our raincoat stock.
Prices very attractive.

Dancer Brothers,

We’ve also just storked up for
spring on a lot of other things you
may want — hats, tics, shirts, gloves,
underwear, sweaters, belts, suspend-

ers, garters, etc.

An up to date store for men.

- Chelsea, Mich.

niiiiiiiiumuiiitiimiiiiimiiiiimiuMiiii:

| F. STAFF AN & SON f
t’N UKltTAKEUS =

= Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich j=
Hiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiuii:

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate court fur said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Uie
27th day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen. ;

Present, Embry E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Thomas Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Mathias Jensen,
brother, praying that administration
of said estate may he granted Ur II.
f). Witherell or some other suitable
person, and that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the 22nd day of
April next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said I ’rebate office, he iiji-
pointed for bearing raid petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-

TIIE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Pord Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflico at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any addn-ss in the United States at
SI the year, 50 cents for six months
ami 25 cents for three months.

Address nil communications to Die

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

r IN THE CHURCHES

bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Iwlaml,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Hmiegan, Register.

Mch. Jy, Apr. 5, 12, 19.

Commissioners’ N id i re.

(No. 14922)

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having beeh appointed by the Probate
court for said County, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons
sgufnst the estate of Jajia A. Jensen,
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of raid
probate court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate
ef said deceased, and that they will
meet at the Farmers A- Merchants
bank in the Yillngo of Chelsea, in
said county, on the 27th day of May
and on the 27th day of July next, at
ten o’clock, a. m., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated, March 27th. 1918.

H. D. Witherell,
It. I). Walker,

Commissioners.
Mch. 29. Apr. 5, 12, 19.

t NAIHLI.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymore May of
Royal Oak spent Sunday at 0. A.
Pyper’s, making the trip by auto.

Ed. Cranna and son Clarence were
in Jackson, Saturday.
Vet Hullis ami family are living

on the Frank May farm.
Mrs. Mary Lane returned home

from Jackson. Inst week, after a two
weeks' visit with her daughter Grace.
The Presbyterian ladies are hav-

ing some repair work done on the
parsonage, a largo porch being add-
ed on the front.

S. G. Palmer and wife visited their
daughter, Florence, at Parkers Cor-
ners, last week.

Huy u War. Savings Stamp today.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierherger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “The
Gospel of a Second Chance.” Sun-
day school at 11:15 a. m. Junior
Christian Endeavor 3 p. m. Christian
I inde-.ivor at ti:l5 p. m. Popular Sun-
dav evening service at 7:00 o'clock.
The beautiful Easter cantata, ‘•The
Cross Reside the Flag,” will he rc-
lieated and there will he other featu-
res which will make tin's service a
worth while service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock :is
usual Sunday. II ilile school at 11:15
a. m. Epwurth League at C p. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. Thurs-
day prayer meeting 7 p. m., in the
church. _

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Gorman service Sunday at 10:00 n.
m, Sunday school 11:00 n. m. Choir
rehearsal Thursday evening.

CA'ymUO
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Holy com-
munion 0:30 a. m. l/iw Mass 7:30
a. m. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
u. in. Mass on week days at 7 a. m.
St. Agnes Sodality will receive holy
enmmunion next Sunday. The month-
ly collection for the school will lie
taken up next Sunday.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning services at 10 a.

pi. Service by Prof. Ijiird. Sunday
school 11:15 a. m. Prayer meeting
at 7 o’clock Thursday evening, at the
home of Mrs. It. I’. Chnse.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nnthdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m. Kp-
worlh League C:30 p. m. English
service 7:00 p. m.

Constipation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils. Persons suf-

fering from indigestion an* often
troubled with constipation. Mrs.
Robert Allison, Matoon. HI., writes
that when she first moved to Mat-
toon she was u great sullerer from
indigestion and constipation. Food
distressed her and there was u feel-
ing like a heavy weight pressing on
her stomach and chest, she did not
rest well ut night, and felt worn out
a good part of the time. One bottle
of Chamberlain's Tablets corrected
this trouble so that she has since fait
like a different person. — Adv.

Min. Bert McClain was in Jackson,
Monday.
Miss Kathryn Hooker spent Mon-

day in Detroit.
Mins Pauline Barth was in Jack-

son, Wednesday.
George Kcmpf of Detroit spent

Tuesday in Cheisea.
Mrs. William Monroe is visiting

relatives in Unwell.

Miss Pearl Maier was home from
Detroit over Sunday.
Mrs. A. R. Truver is visiting rela

lives in Cement City.
C. J. Chandler of Detroit was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. •!. W. Palmer visited in De-

troit the first of the week.
Bert McClain was home from

Cleveland over the week-end.

Special meeting Olive Chapter, O.
E. S., Wednesday evening, April 17.
Miss Rhea .Shane visited friends in

Windsor, Ontario, over the week-end.
Mrs. Robert Glenn of Detroit has

been visiting friends here for a few
days.

Julius Stricter has had a new gar-
age erected at his home on Garfield
street.

The Pythian Sister-W. It. C. pa-
triotic supper netted the societies
over ¥60.

The Buy View club will meet with
Mrs. Dierherger. Monday evening,
April 15th.
Perry Palmer of Jackson visited

his brother, Dr. George W. Palmer,
Wednesday.
E. L. .Schumacher of Ann Arbor

visited his mother. Mi-. Mary Schu-
macher, Sunday.
K. P. Steiner will entertain ids

.Sunday school class, Monday eve-
ning at his home.
Dr. it. M. Speer of Battle Creek

visited Ids brother, James Speer, the
first of the week.
Miss Hilda Mohrlock has accepted

an office position at the plant of the
Chelsea Steel Ball Co.
Mr. ami Mrs. It. R. Sclmenhals.

daughter I.ura anil son Mas, visited
relatives in Detroit, Sunday.
Loyal circle of the M. 1-1. church

will meet at the home of Mrs. O. C.
Burkhart, Tuesday afternoon, April
Kith.

The Congregational Missionary so-
ciety will meet Thursday afternoon,
April 18th, with Mrs. John Schirfer-
stcin.

Mrs. J. G. Ncmcthy and children,
of Detroit, have, been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Turn-
Bull, for a few days.
George Speer of Detroit and Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Speer of lousing
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs
James Speer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hcsclsehwerilt
of Ann Arbor spent the week-end in
Chelsea at the hmiio of their (laugh-
ter. Mrs. Herbert Roy.
Miss Elizabeth Kcusch left Tues-

day for Saginaw to spend some time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hindclang, formerly of Chelsea.

Mrs. Elizabeth Runciman ontor-
luined Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Runciman
and family of Ann Arbor and Mrs.
Oscar Miller of Jackson over Sunday.

Lieut. Frank Nash and Misses
Vera Nash, Loretta and Eileen Mc-
Quillan were the guests of the lat-
lers' mother, Mrs. Thomas McQuil-
lan, over Sunday.

H. S. Holmes and Lewis Eppier
have each purchased war saving
stamps to the amount of $1,000.
which is the maximum limit allowed
by the government.
The banns of marriage between

Miss llerlilln Weber of Sylvan and
Mr! Leo Korner of Sharon were pub-
lished Sunday at the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart.
Mrs. Elizabeth Donahue, who lias

been spending several weeks with her
sister. Miss Nellie Young of Lyndon,
left Saturday for South Bond, Indi-
ana. to visit her son. Dennis Dona-
hue.

A barn at the home of Fred Clark,
just south of the coriwnition line on
South Main street, was burned to the
ground Wednesday night about 10:30
o’clock. The origin of the lire is un-
known.
Mrs. Phoebe Densmore of Wood-

land and Air. John Bush of this vil-
lage were quietly married Tuesday,
April 9, 1918. They will reside in
t.Vw-.V.y al Ike gmmn'.v kerne n»
North Main street.

Ann Arbor dealers nave been with-
out gasolene for several days and
yesterday A. J. Munn, the local agent

Rev. J. M. Wells of Ann Arbor
will speak on the Woman's Registra-
tion movement Friday evening. April
26th, in the town hall.
Mrs. C. P. Clark died yesterday

morning about seven o'clock at her
liomc in Lyndon township. The
funeral will he held from Hie house
Sunday afternoon at two o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Runciman re-
ceived word last evening that their
son Walter, had returned to New
York after milking a third successful
trip ‘‘overseas'’ on a government
transport.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teachers association will
he held Tuesday evening, April Kith,
at 7:3(1 o'clock, in the high school
building. A musical program will
he given, followed by a round table
talk on music and drawing and kin-
dergarten work in the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lindeiimnn
were pleasantly surprised Thursday
evening, April -1th, by their parents,
brothers and sisters, the event being
in honor of the first anniversary of
their marriage. After a pleasant
social time, refreshments were serv-
ed and the guests departed, leaving
several useful gifts as remcm-
benmeos of the occasion.

for the Standard Oil company, took a
truck loud to the county seat town as
an emergency supply.

Misses Sylvia Runeiman and Ethel
Knimbiich, who will finish their
course at the State Normal in Ypsi-
lanti in June, have both accepted
teaching positions in the Brighton
schools for the coming school year.

GREGORY.
Miss Daisy llowlett returned to

Cleveland, Monday.
Mrs. Jane Johnston is spending a

few weeks in Leslie.
Mrs. F. Montague was a Pinckney

visitor Friday night.
W. B. Collins and family an- mov-

ing to the farm this week.
Mrs. Agnes Randolph of Munitli

was a Gregory visitor Friday.
Otto Arnold and family spent last

Sunday with relatives in Locke.
Mrs. William Hcminger of Pinck-

ney visited her parents last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson
were Gregory callers Friday morn
ing.

Dr. E. V. llowlett and family, of
Pontiac, were Gregory visitors Sun-
day.

G. A. Reed and family, of Stock-
bridge, spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Misses Lillian Buhl and Daisy
llowlett wen- Jackson visitors lust
Thursday.
Henry llowlett and daughter

Daisy, were Howell visitors last week
Wednesday.
The Aid society last Thursday was

well attended for the busy season
Proceeds $9.15.
The telephone hours on Sunday are

from 8 to 10 a. m. and from 6 to 7
p. in. new time.
Ray Hill and family, who have

been in Rochester the past year, have
moved to Gregory.
Mrs. Clara Tyler of Stockbridge

visiled with Mrs. George Marshall
most of last week.
Mrs. Fred llowlett returned from

Pontiac lust Thursday night, and is
feeling much better.
Mrs. Vet Bullis and daughters,

Mae and Thelma, were Jackson visi-
tors one dny bust week.
James and Will Foster will move

into the Hadley house in town, re-
cently purchased by them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Buhl and daugh-
ter. Lillian, visited at the George
Bland home near Pinckney, .Monday.
Miss Adeline Ghipman came in

from Ann Arbor Inst Thursday night
for a ten days' vacation al her home
here.

Mrs. Lillian Burden left Saturday
morning for mi extended visit with
her sister at Lansing, Perry and
l-’owlerville.

Prof. Alex. LnFerte left for his
home near Detroit, Saturday, and on
account of special business did not
return until Tuesday night.

It, G. Williams returned Tuesday
after a week's visit with his family
at Highland Park. His daughter was
married while he was there.
Harry Singleton and daughter

moved out of the Foster house this
past week. They will occupy the
rooms over Al. E. Kuhn's store as
soon as Charley Whitehead moves to
his new home.
The Gregory Baptist Bible school

held its annual election Sunday and
the following officers for the coming
year were elected: 11. E. Marshall,
superintendent; Roy Placeway, as-
sistant superintendent; Aliss Nellie
Denton, secretary; Frank J. Hewlett,
treasurer; Miss Vancie Arnold, or-
ganist, Mrs. H. E. Marshall, treasur-
er mission fund.
The Red Cross met with .Mrs.

Frank Worden, Friday, with a good
attendance. Two visitors were pres-
ent. Mrs. Randolph of Munitli, and
Mrs. Tyler of Stockbridge. Today
they met with Mrs. C. F. Bollinger.
Several sewing machines are needed
for the work and any person who
will loan a machine is requested to
notify Mrs. George Marshall.

On Friday evening the Young Peo-
ple'.-. rhiss of the Gregory Bible
school of which Mrs. C. W. Ham-
mond is a member, surprised her at
the home of her mother, Airs. Jane
Ayrault. Twenty-seven were present
and a most enjovablc evening was
spent b  all. They ore -onte-l die
honor guest with a beautiful birth-
day hook. .Mrs. Hammond will soon
leave to join hey husband at King:
ton.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it

you must Bike an internal remedy. ' g-poCKB RIDGE While sawing
Halls Catarrh Mciicinc is taken m- ; W00l, lju,t Friday. IVn-v Hart was
ternally and arts thru the blood on h[ nm, lhn)W,i nnto thc saw and
the mucous surfaces of the system. jnj”r0Iii outiin(, long gash on his

for
In-

Hall's Catarrh Medicine was pro
scribed by one of the best physicians
in Oils country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics
known, comfiuied with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect
combination of the ingredients in
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY i CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.— Adv.

forehead. He was unconsious
several hours, out was able to
around Saturday. — Brief-Sun

Some Good Advice.

‘ Don't think too much of your own
methods. Watch other people's ways
and learn from them." This is good
advice, especially when bilious or
constipated. You will find many
people who use Chamberlain's Tab-
lets for these ailments with tlie lies!
results, and will do well to follow
their example. — Adv.

THE L. H. FIELD CO.
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

A Week Devoted to Children— and to

The Opening of Our Children’s Furniture

Department --The Only One in Jackson!

A now idea in Jackson.

We’ve thought about it tor months. Il lias seemed to us that the Jackson kiddies

have been sadly neglected in the matter of furniture —
For this is a kiddies’ store as much as a grown-up's—

And so we planned, and planned, and planned— and have taken a big section of our

furniture department and given it over to kiddies’ furniture.

A place where the children, and their mothers, and their grandmothers can come

and have a grand time.

A Separate Room Has Been Made Into the Cutest

Little Nursery Mothers Ever Saw-Decora-

tors Worked on it a Whole Week!

First the painters came and painted the walls a snowy white —
Then the decorators came with their palettes and brushes, and in one panel they

painted Humpty Dumpty falling oil the wall. Next to him is the Mouse and the Clock
—then greedy I’eler, Peter, .Pumpkin Eater takes a whole side of the room for himself.
Opposite the door is the funny fellow who went to tied with his breeches on— there is

Tommy TiUlemouse— Jack jumping over the candlestick; all painted in bright colors,
and with nursery rhymes underneath them.

It’s a most enjoyable place— spic and span— even thc curtains are pretty little af-

fairs made just for a nursery. We can’t even imagine any mother not wanting to
conic and see it.

DdhgeBrdthers
CONVERTIBLE CAR

Dodge Hrotliers Convertible Sedan is an easily

driven car, and despite its beauty, is rugged,

ns nre all cars which Dodge Hrotliers produce.

They have never built a car which appealed
more strongly to every member of the. household

It will pay you to visit us and examine this ear.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.

The lire mileage is unusually high.

Sedan dr Coupe, $1350; Winter Touring Car or Roadster,

$1051); Touring Car, Roadster or Com-

mercini Car, SSS5.

(All prices f. o. b. Deiroit)

A.NN ABBOR GARAGE CO.. Ann Arbor
\V. R. DANIELS. Local Agent, Phono 209, Chelsea


